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THE AOADiAN. Palpitation hwder (o carry, if auyihing h«dM to 
oorry no» than it had been before.

The ftliure OTcr which he looked 
nom the standpoint of that moment 
»m blank and deaolate and drear, 
There wat oal, one improbable and 
waoto con tin gene, which in tbit world 

W She (bin of iron and hi 
him pare into happraeea again—and 

ftom that oontlngeao, hit whole 
toul ehrank at it would thrink from 
mental jnnrder. All wat blank and

etween Halif.x and Kent.

Pfârüs^ a - end,— “that I did not .6.. hare at 
,our wife b«l ae* poor woman who 
wat ter, thankfullo gather a few little 

pupih together b, uliom to 11-

a good indulgent husband to me. But 
there wasn't enough tore lo,, between 
the two of na for ,on to wore, jour- 
aolf about for one moment."

"I thought it foil to hardi, upon 
,ou." murmured Hope, who bad always 
udoied Diok and aiuipt, could not 
underhand anyone being bored b, him.

“In the beginning," mid the other 
promptly, "it waa the hardest for you. 
Now I think it is the worst for poor

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ wi
6,111 “>« Diok’. child as weU as .ndh-

larish upon his mother
And about the end of October Mrs 

Adair also returned to town from a 
trip abroad and a round of risita 
among her friends; nod the da, after 
her return she went to see Hope.

"B,t ~e m,” Hope * ' 
soon ai her eyes foil upon her.

"Not rer, well,” Ftoeaie answered 
l‘l haven’t been well for some months 
-1 am going to see Oilier, to-morrow. 
And how|, the ohild—never i-lifit 
about me—f want to see the bo,."

“Have you seen Dick?» Flossie 
asked.

AtttwTvrnofthe Road. ; ]

t... the rough ro^ turn, mid the ,ri.

"The,e was ne
K*!*» wi* their grief “

wt<
And we’ll lay ur down In the light to *D”e”d' "b •m!d k very bard 

dream. upon mo if they l.sd all given me up
ni warning, wouldn't

lean, ,at the ones 
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1 1 45 8 58 bja.caused by o bad

She could pot ai

ssiasv*

|« wonld wish you to go on under the
êüsmtbumiS*

“No, but I want tp ge nn, and I

really fond of m, work. I love all 
ohildrcn, and the, are such dear little 
thing. mo,t of them. No, I will g on 
until the holidays come, and than I 
will giro them up.”

, “And than ?" jealnnely.
r\ _ 8he gave a sigh—“Well, I should

UOOD t>YE . like most nisi) tq take Kobin for»
BT JOHN HTO.Nn. '"“K’ l0”8 8pett 1,16 ““‘d». W«

Hae W1BT*B' have never been able to mnnnge more
CHAPTER XV li,*“1 ***k » lime "

It is wonderful how soon the rer- yd.ir.lm«t cried out from the 

the conjeolnre nod the interest in
the revival of "the Ad.it/flnandnl" 0h 1 Hopo-mylave-mydarling'- 
died awav- nod Adair „n„, „ ti he exclaimed—"how even your kindest gORDEN OHAHLB. H.—Carnages ever, ,B,t poltto to tie,, b U fi re! wo,d* reproach me and wound me. I,

U.nd Sleighs Built, Repaired and Point- . J. „ J £, *£} breaks m, heart to think of you sure,-
fjALDWELL,}. W.-Dry Good., Boots «b"16 again. 'J one P°“r 111,1,1 *«k • Pk“are ont
U * Shoes, Furniture, Ac. , , - , , »f yonr hard earnings—while I have

DESSiKSSUXST' —jsgSjSîwgjiN—yj

...o........... 085"SSBTS.'SsSTw!
««S- . 2K^te-L~i= =."rz':.cr„^

sewssbe;-yyyy ™asrVsT, îr..10i * “' *° J *• “• Olo**d CAâtïthing and Gents’ Fnruiihihgt. for not .JLtIn s t “No’ B0’ we will only think of tho

A",-..... . i»w.n™n...i,
£ELLEV, THOMAS.-Boot and Bho. " ' ”C ^ “ J°’
«•Maker All ordeia iu hi. line faith 8 „ ’ H
fuUy performed Repaizing neatly done But HoP« «hook her head, sadly hat 
If URPHY, i, L—Cabinet Maker and rewlately. «jf I had never known my 
„S!:, * rvt . V „ hoy’s father, Sir dohu,” she «aid

Pieture'"F^k=Yt„'5 * 1,1 •'-"‘dbm be» proud and 

djalere in Pianos, Organs, and Sawing bnpp, lo hare become your wifo. Bat 
naïrn n v „ , 1 lOT«d but one man in m, lifts,
RoftSi V-_‘D'Ug‘' “d '•«> sod him I love just tho same to da, pa

did ten yean ago. as Ahull do to 
the list hour of m, life. But, Sir

I * -■ «s» ■gaaag.gjya

t * nu» shall be sweeter at lait-at B 
Sweeter beesnsa'of tb« wear, wa,

• lonesome night and long,

18 4 02 •»ft ' ' " 52 12 ' I sf mSaw*y CMsmnMsatioai from ail part;i 4 43
3 4( 6 CO “Bnt l)iok will never exercise that 

CHAPTER XVT ^1®^’ Qem>” Flossio oried—“Diok 

AiW to, Ad.ir fo.„, hWwir,™, lri I «"BU

£K25 IT'a'ïri rtr;

raeular ki»4 r.ft. .« , v m ln Dw be6ti » white sailor suitXi, “ “•/ "« d“' with a «liar of turquoise blur aod

£ " ~Pwf fiKSwas ïï
«rifl.gthwf.Af thing. With, truth he told he h.d gone to iook round 
Mr irr ! le tod 10 h,T* ‘w° « three .stering.pl.ee, that he 
7tJùZf°ra'Tt‘ ‘°d ‘r‘i<Ja* m,8bl m,ke or »tW .uggest 
whioh toembdfuhBhe“ZTo»e',.nd ^ comfort. How-

» . , , , , , they went oflf on a long glorious holiday
lad when ah. bad almastgot settled, at tho ammide. *

»d m S kW"lf °f h<lr -Uh g° “«P* h*d ehoson Eastbourne es 
and I» Hop.. being the best possible place for the

I have not been yet, ahe e.pl.i.ed ehUd, ,.d at Eastbourne the, remained 
toAdsif min wlwboltadadhd for two wmwtb.h, .k., L. u‘^!
.Wk, torn tpw* wgdtmrmlremMdtowti,^----------- ---
-“I wanted to get rnyaelf settled and 
out of the reach of Margaret's tongue 

Margaret explains things as, you 
know. And I didn’t want to rush 
down there in too great a hurry. 1 
wanted to let Hope get used to the now 
state of affaires little.”

As 1 matter of feet, she had thought 
that as Hope had been feeling the 
ptoob of poverty for the part ffve yean, 
she would give her time in get a few 
new frocks before she descended upon 

So, having as she thought waited 
long enough, she drove down to Put
ney on. sftereann ,hn,U fy. o'clock 
and asked for Mrs Merryo.
| There tf|S no raoaoor, ae jealonan 
no ill-feeling of any kind in Hope’s 
beautiful mind. She ueoeptad Flossie 
as one ianlred with herself in a com
mon misfortune, end the two sat to- 

PB Sether on ihe little sofa for a long time
If you go to a quiet Mlkjog it all orer, and discuning the 
ie is to knew anything situation from every possible point of 
’* »<n ■■ iiM ~ ....
*re—I must, Hope,’’ “I still think," Flossie «aid; at last, 
sliu said, ‘‘ifjnu do— “that Diok might have got our mar- 
tee me continually in riage pat osida-you can do anything 
the cod of it nil he ? with » Act of Parliament, anything- 

Don't you »» That juu are making it But ho eeema to think it would be n 
border form», harder for hoik of na in great «light to me oven to try—.«d I 
the end t Wo cannot ho friends, ,on esn't iook at it in that light at all- 
and I, Diok, i( is oat of the question— My dear Hope, there is netting, nothing 
impossible. We rosy as well accept short of taking my life er disgracing 
tho inevitable fir., as leal.” myself; that I wonld not do lo give

"Half a Mafia titter than ne bread," feu back your own ploee'agsin." 
td. “lfj uaakma, Hope, I “My dear Finnois," Hops cried 
rather, iar rather coma in and gratefully—“you are so kind nod good 
1 lor ten i-mutea oooe n week, and uuaelfi-b." 

month, t:.n.

"Tfvo “No.”koda’s Discovery,

grail tode. ,

you, *

nfeoM-saicly betvieen Annapolia and Didn’t he want to come to see you t** 
ahe demanded.

“Yea—he did,” Hope admitted.
“Bat. my dear child, why 

he come and sec you ?” Flossie cried 
“You are not afraid of what people will 
sty surely ? And besides, everyone is 
so sorry for you both, for us all, and 
they all apeak so kindly about you. I 
really don’t think anyone would blame 
you whatever you did. “Not,”— 
hastily “that l am advocating ex. 
irems measures, FH9pe. Don’t mistake 
ese, dear.”- *** - ' • r-: "

Hope had just slipped down upon 
the hearth rug when Flossie asked the 
first question. She bent her pretty fair 
head now until it almost touched the 
other’s knee. “Don’t you understand, 
Flossie ?” she said—“I’m afraid to let 
him come here.”
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: “My poor girl,” $aid Flossie. “My 

poor, poor child.”
For a long time they sat together 

holding each other’s hands and scarcely
WWtSam WlaWWW__ -A totmto metotOto *.«11 A - toi St—— wwu suwjr
uoderetanil the piarning and pain in the 
heart of the mother of his child, the 
ionooent mother who had suffered so 
deeply for the spite of a woman whom 
she bad never seen. But although aha 
oouid not fully realise what that yearn, 
ing and pain was, she yet respected it, 
»J” felt for it as tenderly as if he." sym- 

And at last they came beck' to tl.e pathy had oomeout of her own sad and 
little house ln Lime Tree Road, and hitter experience.
Hope det to work in right good earnest They wore sitting there still whew 
to find a suitable place in whioh to the boy oamo home, escited aod biimfti 
make hereelf a home henceforward of lbe erenta of ‘he day

bioo.. .. suc.; eUiiuiugë, lue decided Then he oaug'ni eight of Mre Auair and 
upon one not many minutes’ walk from said—“Oh 1“ 
the nmaeioa "where Mrs Adair lived. "Tou didn't aso me, yos^ si. ?" «aid
This ahe firuiihed very simply hut “he smiling. “I don’t believe you re- 
with much taste, and then, with a ueimber™?’’ 
oaople ot nice maids, she and Bobin , '?“•1 do> »»»wered Robin prompt- 
fook possession of it.nd tnrued ihei, C-,"»'n Mre'Kg?

X'tyT"»». °f Pi"°hiUe ‘b“U ■°1”Bbe ™wered'
It was by thaw the middle of flare 

bar. Of Adair she had seen nothing 
since she had let slip that agonized 
appeal that he should keep away from 
her beoause the pain of seeing him was 
greater than the pain of reparation.
But he wrote to her twice or three 
times a «ask, and uV.t end orer again 
ho begged her la go back to Groeveoor 
Street aod ahoore whatever she would 
for the beautifying of her new abode.

But Hope nerer did. “I know the 
kiaduces which prompts your wish,"
■he said—"but please, please, dear 
Diet, don't ssk me ever ro go into that 
bowse again. I aowld not do it. I

r.:K - T-frather, yea, really rather that ruby ring, the ono you gave me. But 
the marriage waa set aside, for Diok I could not hear the sight of that house 
would bo hippy then and so would yah, again, I ooald not." 
aod I could enjoy rnyaelf without my And Adair, Coding that .he waa

mm**■ teimhta m BSi ht *. subject
ph| Flos“e> the other buret out— drop nod eouteotad himself by sending 

dldu t you like Diok? Didn’t you her all sorts of little quaint and curious 
feel leaving him ? Was it all nothing odds and ends piched up during hi.
“ V autumn wanderings. And at last grow

Hsr fonewre one of anguish, sod ing weary of wandering h. cm, home 
Flossto took both her hands as she again, and wrote annonnoing his arrival,

*D!,m V „ , ,, .«d begging,to be allowed to oome and
My dear, ihe said very kindly hut see her—“if only juat this enoe.” 

with porfeot honesty-"when Diet But Hope said oo-rh. was longing 
named me he had oe love to offer me to see him, aching, pining for a glimpse 
—you still had it all, I liked him of him, yet the waa resolute and firm, 
very well then, just n» I da now. But "No—don’t come. I am etrong 
pobr cared a straw for but one man iu .way from you—I will net auswc- for 
ay life, aod be married another woman my strength if you are often with me. 
for a few thousand pounds and n din I will send Bobin to tee you." 
moud neeklaoe. It's no nse pretending 
to you that I am heart-broken at wkst 
has happened. I am not, excepting so

'i:For he had everything that the heart 
of any little boy could desire, donkey- 
rides every day and to an unlimited 
extent, with all the other luxuries 
whioh go to make a perftot existence 
at the places devoted to holiday 
pleasures.

“Better let him keep to his donkey 
at first,” Hope said, smiling to think 
of the child's pleasure.
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“Oh I I’ll anon teach him to ride—a 
bright liitle ohap like that can learn 
anything in a few week.," Adair oried. 
He was quite excited in planning out 
pleasure for tho boy, his boy ss he 
often reminded fiimaelf. “And when 
FSS g^Sstii to Leaden he she!! have 
the pony. Where do you think we 
had better go ?"

''WSI^Wpnfled, “you forget—you
osonot go."

"No—no—but 1 nan come and are
you, can’t 1 ?"

sno
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D,
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years of age. 
»ick headache 

developed into 
type about twenty 

i has continued to grow 
"ring the past seven or 
ive not been able to take 
1 WMter or f milk, ae they

I have been subject to 
the client, with d «aines*, 
u more frequent during 
r four years. My mouth 
n the mornings, accom- 
d breatb. My ca*o was

jou won’t let this oome in between us, 
will you ?”W&u* U-Wh0,”,‘

IHTTTKB, BDBPBB.—Importer and 
, ’ daalsr In ' Dry Goods, M.llinsry, 
ihre^r-madt Olsthfug, and GtnU’ For-

t I am 71 
icted with

"Certainly out," he replied quickly 
"but tel| me one thing. Don’t he «I fifln

offended a lx what I am going to say, “But «
beoausa ^you know I »un pot a youi]g enough pi

very unhappy side of life. Tot "wifi white you 

not let yourself be drawn into a very “But, I 
utimate fri.ud.hj» ejjj, 4d,ir,”

"There «so be on friendship between to 
us," she answered In a pained and al

so." a
'

CONOLUDSD ON FOURTH PAOS.â
nilcom2 at all thd services - AMirlsuwtch. 

proachiug at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p to, on Thursday*.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday servies, 
at U ». ta. and 7 p. m. Holy Uomw-suion 
1st and 3d at U a. m, : 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 a, to. Service cvoiy Friday at 7.30 p. m.

Wardens.

Sm *

and j
r?

most inaudible voii
WfM 1 to

warn you againet,” Sir John said. “All 
the world kuows that Adair repented 
of what he had done as soon as he did 
it—that he married Miss Tempest ont 
of sheer louelincss and found wry little 
satiafactioa in the marriage. Now be 
is more hmuhlfitHHly |tt j„V6 witb you

P8w.P.^°4 triad
.*cufC.Mw, u weti as pres- 
he regular medical prac- 
thortf producing any lm- YFrank A. Dixon, > 

Robert W. ctori*, J
ST

•«h month. ' ’
!92I concluded to try 
“f your medicine and 

tettthnt I continued it 
dnok cold water or milk 
inconvenience. Tbueo

ie*tw Ruukss, 
r of Fiehuica for Nova

A Racking Cough— he

Cured by Ayer’s Cherry PeotoraL 
Mrs. P. IX Hall, 817 Genessee St, 
Lickport, N. Y., says;

“ Over thirty years ago, I remember 
In uring my father describe the wonder 
<<«i curathre affecta of Ayer's Gbo&j 
Pevtoral.^During a recent attack of ta 
Grippe, which assumed the form ol s
catarrh, soreness of the lue^o,
Piiuiod by an aggravatlng^oough, I
11.11.«4 avovlrew rere»»»-■/.»«» rere.fi r~— ^ ,
While some of these medicines partially 
it ! h V iated the coughing daring the dey, 
miue of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize mo tha marnant I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten « twelve 
such nights, I waa

woul
sec y<

m-r« “Nat it aU. It would .imply costObca have any

fictif
teyou,

‘f
enough of hen you would 

itk, then every 
find it bard to

toward.
>0. And a|- diy. Then y«| would 

go away at all find-arer-”
' "Aüd I

fej
should

to tore ~~- 
ipbsntiy, "Y«,..... eyes jjvtiisr," ha o

willjia Upon ysu,=52. dareaay I eh
. ■■■■ ■'•lekbutr

'"aught of al! that,” too cyder for are,

S.r John hod propbeziedf it which way van it'’uTblrd.'“üù!

tis wayooauouÿttotho Hope, 1 do thini. the world would
e.cuvo ,LfteT Tr 801 mfo*-* *N= P«oplo would b« 

| j lt ft h=r *° charitable enough not lo think ill of
toM :;iire, j.r that awp. -r"8'0 ^

'"Tri tox? ' CbUOl ‘10"“’ 1’’rb*P-1 do not know. I»

, mJ k‘“d he,« k*« day. that I ....... see you, than the

nog tor hro yeare, ,1a,, when I do. ' 
them over In that She iu vecente of inch intense 

* Ire mean to do ,t. 1 pain, ..er ey.< were » fell of yearning

°*mw teru' r:rr' "r trrb,cdit'* daWtofv-m, » if ‘ r,Tl ‘b“Ada,r r“h,ed- *“ ‘» 
„ 6 . ’ f “ * memouf, what ha had never raaliaad

i
are

oftyi it all the
lid.SB

m
Nearly In Despair, v,and had al>out decided to ait up all night 

in my easy chair, and procure what 
>loe;' I could In that way It then oo- 
currvtl to me that I had a bottle of 
Ayor’fi Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
apctnufql of this preparation in a little 
wut. and waa able to lie down without 

In a few moments, I foil 
and awoke in the morning

- -
8*

mm
90)tffi6$d mil).

ahe
groat:y refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a Uaspoonful of the Peo- 
h«ral every night for a weejr, thon grad* 
iially dtiyeaflod the dose, and In two 
vecks my cough waa cured-”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorel
Pn ,»t«i tf Dr. J.axret arc»., LuwvU.ltsH.

Prompt teaot, aura kooure

SKODA» LITThETjpdTw" 9 
lougmg to Cur, Ile.dach.flni D,rp«p,i..

I*
]

With that Adair parfuma was obliged 
to content himself; hut he thoroughly 
enjoyed the child’» company and took 
him here end there, allowing him to 
kite friends for whom he oared moat, 
buying him ad manner of proeenfo, 
petting him and lavishing upon him 
all the love that he was

aod

for a. you and Diok are amounted. 
JHek «.a, good match and I liked 
him wall enough, hat hi» way wasn’t 
my way and ha bond me to extinction, 

waa infinitely I did my best.» hi. wife, aad he wee
that wae greater than

«
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